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NIlINGL.a

We are glad to lcar frotn miili nien at
different points that tihis season they will
either curtail the ustal cut of singles, or
as in the case of the South River Lunber
Co., will not namifacture any shingles
whatever tits season. No better policy
could bc pursued to help in bringing up the
shingle mnarket to somnething likca natural
level.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
CAN AtA.

The schooner Miranda lias left St.
John, N. B., for B3oston, with 536,ooo laths
shipped by A. Cushing & Co.

J. R. Warner & Co., are shippng from
St. lohn, N. B., to Boston, 1:3,538 plank,
12,000 boards and 35,000 lattis.

Geo. McKean, of St. John, N. B., is
shipping to the United Kingdon, 3,311
picces of spruice deals and 101,925 sup
(eet.

The schooner Ayr is carrying to New-
port for A. Cushing & Co., St. John, N.
B., a shipment consisting of 123,26:
boards and 2:o,ooo latis.

W. C. luirvis'tas shipped from St. John,
N. Bl., for City Island, per schooner Vil-
don, 157,389 plank, 149,oSo deals, and
per schooner Ira D. Sturgus, i,45ooo
latths.

Mr. Cook, manager of the South River
Lumuber Co., reportsthat theyaregetting out
big stocks, consisting of hiemlock, birch,
spruce and pine, and will be kept busy

tii ting. all sumler.

It is believed that the British Colunbia
mills will ship to California thtis season
5o,ooo,ooo fet of uinber, whicli is about
one-sixti of the receipts of pille in that
State during iS94.

Randolph & Bake: have shipped from
St. John, N. B., per schooner Annie
Lantie, for Boston, 130,132 buaîds. J. R.
Warner & Co., for saine point, per sclhr.
Essie, 62,50$ boards, -49,661 scantling.

The Brunette Saw nilk Co., New
Westminster, B. (',, hwîve -. iipped a cargo
consisting of 638,ooo feet of fir Iniber and
336,ooo ahis per barkentine L. (.. F unk,
to S.tn Francist. This i> the second
cargo of lumber carried fion New W'est-
minister by the Funk tiis vear. *

A. Cushing & Co., of Si. johîn, N. B.,
are exporting to Hiamilton, Bermuda, a
cargo consisting of S5,6oo onion grates,
5,s3S boards 5,162 deals, 4,907 plank, 25,-
ooo laths and 53,ooio cords of tire·wood.
They are also sending persclhooner N\ag-
gie 1. Chadwick, to New Vork, 324,533
deals.

Exports fron St. John, N. B., tu United
Suites, for the past week, consisted of 3,-
5oo,ooo feet of long itumber; about 4,-
ooo,coo lath, over 2,5oo,ooo shingles, :nd
3oo cords ofwool. The c<ports to British
pons numbercd i,ooo,ooo feet of deals;
and a cargo of shnoks, lath, ete, went to
lermuda.

Jamtes T. Hlurst, cf B3ay City, \lich.,

whto las an interest in the 1lolland.Enery
Lumber Co., says that this concern lias
52,ooo,ooo feet in hie Georgian Bay dis-
trict. lie LIas also let contracts for a
nunibrr nf million feet in Gleorgian Bay
The concerns in which lie is interestedl
will nanifacture about i ;o,ooo,ooo fcet of
logs in B.ay City and Tawas this season.

INil E, 'rATE'.
Spnace of every grade is scarce at At-

bany, N. Y., mîore especially in i x stock.

j V. Fordley, of Saginiaw, Mili., ias
sold 4,5w0,c-o feet of logs to S. G. I.
ates, of Bay City, alt $11.50 a thous.and

wieme the logi le.
The wholesale traie at Saginaw, Mich.,

for last week, is reported. 10 have beci
unusually dult.

D. S. Pate & Co., Chicago, have mde
a contract for Puget Sound cedar shingles
ta thle amnouit of one car load a day until
Dec. ist.

Tiere is a revival in the Puget Sotund
lumîber trade, so far ai least as tlie Ameri-
can ports arc conceined. At Tacoia 13
vessels are being toaded whose cargoes
aggiegate oooo,ooo feet. Four million
feet of tis shîpnent go ta Atstraia ; a
nillion and a laif to Chili, the balance
being destined for liawaii and China
ports. Oltier mîills on the Sound report
large shipmnents. Thie prospects for de-
veloping a large Oriental trade this sea-
son are reg-arded as being tnusually baight.

FORIGN.
Tiamlber News, Livei pool, says: "Que-

bec square and waney board pine show an
increase ; sawn pitch pine logs, planks
and boards show a considerable decrease,
and hiewn pitcli pile a sliglt decrease ;
oak planks, a decrease ; birti a decre.ise,
while spruce deals and Baltic boards and
planks are about on a par. with the cor-
aesponding persod last year."

DUTY ON RED CEDAR.
A dccision has been hianded out hv the Board

of Lnitedl States Gereral Appraisers, in the
case of hie protest of the British Columbia fuim-
bernien, as presented by Mr. J. G. Scott,
manager of the Pacific Coast Lumber Co., of
New Westminster, B. C. The jugient ii in
these words and bears theN signatures of Wilber
F. Lunt, J. B. Wilkinson, jr., Thad. S. Shar-
retts, constituting the Board of Appraisers.

The mericaa:ithaise as dresed luiber fromt the
nooi of a lice knoun botanically as "Thuya
Gigantea," and poliularly known a. " Red
Cedar ' or "'Canoe Cedar."

Il aa aessed for dluti at 25 per cent. un.
der paragraph 181, Act Atgu.t 28, 1894, and
i, claiaaj imed t, aecmapt fromt .1 41) maler para-
graphi b7. l'aragraph 676 provides fret ai
aaii,,muon for " saweI boards, plank, Leail, 1n.h
lthier lumtiaber rough or dree, except boardi

plank, dcail and otler Iuimler of cedar. Lig-
nut% Vitae. Lanccwuod, Elbony, BoX, Grana-
dilla, alaogany, Rosenood, Sitnwood and
all otIer ca.binet wood." If Ile wood in ques
tion i, cedlar, f course it is exceedlCl frot Ite
provi>ion.

Froim, an exaiination of lexicons and .turks
oIf botany, and froi e.xpert tes:t.mony we !carn
that the true cedar, or cedIrus, is a trce of the
conifer'.us grou., of n bich threc species are
known, viz., tle Cedar of Lehanon, and Atlas
Cedar of Algcria and the Iliimalayan Cedar.
But Ite namie of cedar is given to various coni.
feros trecs of gencra, nearly allied to cedrus.
Somne of these species are the Juniperns Vir-
giniana, largely uisvd ai one time for nakng
shingies, but now chiefly in the pencil industry,
the wlite ccdar ut the Eastern States, the cC-
dars of the trop.ic, wlhich are not, however, of
the conifcrous family.

As the wood of the tree Cedrus is not an
article of trade or commerce ini or with the
United States, il IN necessary to enquire what
kiuid --f cedar did Congress intcnd to exclaude
fron the provision for free lunber?

The aipellants claimn that the exclusin api.
plies only t0 such ccdar as is a cabinet wood,
vi., to that which is commonly known as
Spanish cet:r.

The wood of Thuya Giganica is but slighatly
fragrant, and il is soft, liglht and docs not tale
a polisi. Itis not of the clais of wood known
as cabment wçoods, anda on thits account ne shioaud
Ie itatincnl to> sau',tamt the protcst, but for the

fact tai Congress has shown in Icgi:.lation that
il thd not intenl to rctrict cedar to classifica-
lann as cabinet wood. Paragrapl 219 of the
Act Octobcr t, 189o, was as follows : " C.
itar: That on and after alarch 1, i89i, paving
posts, railroad tics and Itclonc p'oles anl
telegrapîh poles of cedar shallbe b iuliable ai
tmcnty per centum ad vahlriii."

These articles are not the produîcts of the
kind of cedar used as cabinet wool, and we
are therefore, of the oiniaîion tat the wood
Cedar as used in the tariti muîst be constructed
i ats coniîunon and -oiiercial sense.

We find (1) ttbat toe luiber in question is
sawn fromi a v.ood coiiwercially known as ce-
dar, the quaifying words red cedar or canoe
cedar being geierally used

2. That it is not a cabinet wiood. WVe further
find, at the request of (tie appellants, that the
Cedar la Odorato iiported fromt the tropics is
a cabinet wood, and is known as cedar.

The finding is, as lias already been antici-
piated by the CAaNAna Lounia.AN, and il is
to be cxpccted, of course, that red cedar will
now hc admtted into the United States frep of
duty, though in this c·nîection there are: yet
difliculties to be overcomje.

CANADIAN LUMBER IN THE UNITED
KINGDOM.

"Thle gIaieîtness in free-on-board busi-
iess from the north of Europe ports," says
ic Timiber Trades Jntrnal, ' is reflected

in the pine tradle, the inquiries for open-
ing stocks being as dull as possible.
Several teading shippers of Canada over
here on their custonary visit are prolong-
ing their stay, doubtless in tie endeavor
to make the tstial placements. The ae-
knowledged shoi tness of Lower Port
spruce stocks has helped business for
white wood, thougli nothing like the culs-
tumary briskness has been expenenced by
those who have been iound the coast ;
still better results have attended the efforts
of spruce sellers than the duall state of trade
might have led ttiei to expect. The large
auction sales of pine in London have
further inpeded frec.on-board business
for high class goods, but there is plenty of
tine for the market to rally wien the
usual spring clearance of spot goods lias
been effected."

THE SITUATION.

J. Lawrence & Son, Watford, Ont.:
In thtis section there is very little dry

stock of cither lumber or staves on h..nd.
.\sh and red oak are it, most demand.
Pric es do not change very mnci-h, indicat-
ng neither a declhne or an advance.

McCall & AMason, St. Williams, Ont.:
"Wc cannot say that thece is much im-
mediate business doing . Stocks are
ioving slowly. Oak, Bl. ash, clm and

maple are among the lunber most on call.
t-lave contracted for ash, chn, iaple at
$12, $9 and Sio.25, isti, nd andt coin. The
tendency of prices is toward firmnness.
1lave a million feet of logs, chicily liard-
w'ood, to cut this season."

S. Schryer, Ridgctown, Ont.: "Ali the
dry stock las been shipped fron tis dis-
trict, and as yct little of the new cut is
rcady for market. Conscquently, for the
present tiere is little in the way of stock
noving. Stocks will be of good size and
fair quality, principally clim and B. ash;
very littlc denand for whitc ash. Prces
are firm at present. Black ash, I think,
is leld ton high. The dcmliand will not
warrant il."

Sanuel Ilotel, Clifford, Ont.: "Aiiong
the stocks moving most actively are com-
mon and good dressing pine and licnlock.
In point of sizc stocks in thtis district aie
not nearly so iarge as last vear. The ten-
dency of prices is towards an advance.
There is very little pine left now in thtis
dlistrict."
. Robert Christie, Clhcslcy, Ont.: "Pros-
pccts aie that stocks will show a fair

mîoveient shiottly. l3asswood, B. ashi,
and birch are an demnand, but there is a
considerable enquiry for all classes of
hardwood. Aiong tecent sales mîay be
noted, 75,000 ft. ist and 2nd i ' niaple au
$a i.;o f. o. b. here from V. & J. Ander.
son. A fair stock of logs on land, tîothuta
little in smaple. Prices have a tenden, y
ta advance."

M. F. Beach & Co., Winchester, On:
Not much miovement of stocks. la.

wood is most active, inch asi and soft clam
next. Last year's stock mîîostly disposed
of, except smal quiantities of ash. This
season's cut not ready yet-of which thecre
will be a good-sized stock. Tendency of
prices is firi, except ash, which is drhll.
Nlostly smiall nils in tiis localit>, but
laiges ztocks than tsual."

SHIPPING MATTERS.

* A ship is reported as fixel ta !oad lumber it
St. John. N. B., for Australia.

Ship Loanda wil foad deals at West Bay. N.
B., for the United Kargdomî.

Vessel freghits are expected topenatSamaw.
ach.. at $i.5 to îuffilo and Tonawanda.

Offers are being made by Montrea lunber
shippers for boats to take limitber fron Mamt.
que. Mich.

'The barque William Gordon. on her way 'a
St. John. N. B.. will gel 37s 6d on deals to E. .
Ireland.

The schooner Elma bas been chartered to load
luiaber at Briigewsater. N. S.. for Las lm.iias.
$6 Ameracan gold.

The S. S. Archaiect. now ai Philadelphia, lias
been fixed to load deals.at S. John, N. B., ljr

Liverpooh at 35s.
Il is reported that the steamer Nelson Allis

and consort have been chartered to carry .,o..
ooo.coo fect of lumber frot Escanaba to Toii.
wanda ai the going rate.

Blarque Danvegan, now on hier waay to.,.
John. N. B.. froni .\iddlcsboro, will load drals
for B3elfasat at 37s 6d.

Barkentmne 'eless &starteredti to ioat à amn. r
ai St. John. N. B.. for Iarbadoes or Port Spa n.
at $7 and river towage.

'le barkentine, Erenia, reioriei condenan
at lcriuda, is to bc said aI St. John. N. lu.
1Her cargo Jf de.ls has been daialmrgeda.

Thie lntslhshipg Eari. of Hiopetown. just arria. d
frmi Valparaiso, will lom luiber ai the liat.
mngs Mil. Vancouver. Il. ... for Eingland.

For the first week of navigation at Ali.ny. N.
y., 13 boats and one b)are i.left far New Yeik.
This is consiceredl encoarngmng for a start.

The schooner Decrhill. now at New Vork. fai,
been chîart-red to load pich pic at Jacksonui e.
N. 1., for San Domingo, at S6 and part charg.,.

lie Amierican schooner Metror i% ai l'o
Angeles, Cal., on lier way to New NVetninstrr.
B. C.. to foad lutiber for the Brunette S.aw Mill
Co. Other schooners are expected on the samei
mission in a few days. .

About io.ooo.ooo fret of lumber bas hx a
chartered to go forward fron Duhuluth uninic:.
atlcy to Buiffilo and Toaawanda ai $i.75. l :s
bcehvcd the ra;e will seule down to st.623.
maning ait this uantil the n..ddle of the seasi.'i
when it will dirop to s.5o.

Lubnier rates froni British Coluibia and Pui-
Sound are quoted as follows: Valparaiso t
orders. 38s 9d; Sydticy, 3os ; Melbourne. dirrt
40s . Port l'urtc, direct 36s 9d to 40s. UnaI
Kintgdoni. calling at Cork for orders. bn.

Shaunghai 47s 6d ; Tîentsin, 55s, nomin.al: Sokuh
Afrca. 63s 911 nominal.

Kommandcr Svend is to oaod lumber at D.
hou.ie, N. S.. on account of Price Bros.. of Quse.
bec. This as the grcat Nova Scotia bmlit %tp
W. D. Lawicnce. which was sold to a Norwegaun
bouse and underwent n chanp:e of naur. il as
s.aid that the. Konmander S (end canrrics 8.o.o
Quehc standards or a.13o.oo s. f. dhea!s.

R. P. Rithet & Co.. Ltd.. Vancouver. il. '..
in their nonthly shipping report. say . ' In the
lumber market the list of charters shoAs qui a
large increuse, and nltlhough ib is truie ituat mant
of the vessels lare of comparatively simatl capaty
there is indoubtely a livelier enquiry and i nire
hopeful outiook. A oromismna fraure localy athe trade with Southern California,. wIhich 'is
teccntly' dcvelopedi."


